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1.  Introduction

Pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) is an important kharif season (July to March) 
pulse crop regarding area and production in the country. In India 
cultivation of legumes forms an integral part of the rainfed production 
system, however, their productivity over the years has remained low 
and unstable (Bhatia et al., 2005). Thus total pulse production in India 
is not able to meet out its total demand. To work out a suitable strategy 
to improve the productivity of Pigeon pea, it is imperative to assess the 
potential yield in the region of interest and gap between the potential 
yield and actual yield obtained by the average farmers (Bhatia et al., 
2005). Presently, the pulses are grown approximately 23 mha with 13-15 
mt of production. In the past 5 decades, pulse production has not kept 
up with growth in demanding calling for import to the tune of 0.5 to 1.5 
mt (Roy et al., 2006). In India a considerable amount of agricultural land 
remains fallow during rainy season which could be potentially explored 
for expansion of pulses area. But low productivity, low potential varieties, 
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high crop - weed competition, crop loses due to insect-pest 
are major factors which prohibit the expansion of Pigeon pea 
area. A good quality seed and weed management enhance 
the productivity of Pigeon pea (Vijay kumar et al., 1995). The 
response of Front Line Demonstrations on maximization of 
pulses yield was also found better in compare to traditional 
farming (Raju et al., 2015 and Jaylakshmi et al., 2018). In 
Uttar Pradesh, during 2016-17 the total area under cultivation 
was 0.34 mha with total production of 0.36 mt. The average 
productivity of Pigeon pea was 1.074 t ha-1 which was recorded 
lower than the leading state like Madhya Pradesh (1.133) t ha-1 
(Anonymous, 2018). Though Pigeon pea is a major kharif pulse 
crop grown almost all part of the state under different agro-
climatic condition but a huge yield gap exist between potential 
yield and yield under real farming situation. District Gonda is a 
part of north-eastern plain zone of the state falls under Tarai 
agro-climatic condition. The average productivity of district 
Gonda was 0.761 t ha-1 in 2007-08 which was very poor in 
comparison to present state yield (1.167 t ha-1) (Anonymous, 
2008). It might be due to improper management of the 
crop under water logging condition, crop-weed competition 
and plant protection. Apart from all other approaches to 
increase the average productivity of this crop, front line 
demonstrations have been conducted to disseminate and 
evaluate recommended technologies among the Pigeon pea 
producing farming community. 

2.  Materials and Methods

The study was carried by LBS KVK, Gonda district, Uttar 
Pradesh state, India during kharif season (July to March) during 
2009-10 to 2013-14 (5 consecutive years) in the farmers’ field 
of 5 adopted locations (villages) namely Khajurinidhi, Sukulan 
purwa, Jai Prabha gram, Chhiras and Peoli of Gonda district 
(UP). During these 5 years of study, an area of 30 ha was 
covered with plot size 0.4 ha under each demonstration on 
progressive farmers’ field. Total 75 field demonstrations (15 
each year) were conducted to assess the performance of latest 
technologies over tradition farming practices. The selection 
of farmers has done after group meeting and PRA analysis at 
village level. It was kept in mind that selection of different 
locations (villages) truly represents the Tarai agro-climatic 
condition. Before conducting Front Line Demonstration 
(FLD) specific skill training were imparted to identify farmers 
regarding different cultivation management practices of 
Pigeon pea.

In general, soils under study were sandy loam to clay loam 
in texture with a pH range 7.0 to 7.5. The available Nitrogen, 
Phosphorus and Potassium were recorded between 110-160, 
18-23 and 380-430 kg ha-1, respectively. In demonstration 
plot, latest recommended package of practices were adopted 
as good quality latest variety seed, weed management, 
integrated nutrient management, timely sowing on ridges to 
reduce crop mortality due to water logging and management 
of pests at proper time. The comparison of Front-Line 

Demonstration technologies in which we provide latest inputs 
to maximize the productivity and existing farmers practice 
(Local check) were given in Table 1. All necessary steps for 
conducting scientific Front-Line Demonstration were taken 
according to suggestion made by Chaudhary (1999). Both 

Table 1: Comparison between demonstration and local check 
production practices of Pigeon pea

Sl. 
No.

Particular Demonstration Local check

1. Farming situ-
ation

Irrigated Irrigated

2. Variety Narendra Arhar 
–1

Bahar

3. Sowing time 10-15 July 10-15 July

4. Method of 
sowing

Line sowing on 
bunds at 45×45 
cm2 Spacing

Broadcasting

5. Seed treatment Carbendazim @ 1 
g kg-1 seed

No seed treat-
ment

6. Seed inocula-
tion

Rhyzobium cul-
ture @ 400 g and 
PSB  @ 400 g/10 
kg seed

No seed inocu-
lation

7. Seed rate 12.5 kg ha-1 15 kg ha-1

8. Fertilizer dose NPK(20 : 60 20) NPK (16 : 48)

9. Weed manage-
ment

Pendimathelene 
@ 1.25 kg a.i. ha-1 
As pre emergence 
fo l lowed by  1 
hand weed-ing at 
35 DAS

One hand weed-
ing at 45 DAS

10. Irrigation One irrigation at 
pod filling stage

No irrigation

11. Plant protec-
tion

Two application 
of Monocroto-
phos @ 1.2 l ha-1 
at flowering and 
pod filling stage 
to control pod fly 
and pod borer

One spray of 
any available 
insecti-cide ac-
cording to shop-
keeper ad-vise 
after Attack of 
borer

plots were managed according to plan and required data were 
recorded from both FLD and Local check plots and finally the 
extension gap, technology gap (Samui et al., 2000), net return 
and benefit cost ratio were worked out as given below –

Technology gap=Potential yield-Demonstration yield

Extension gap = Demonstration yield-Local check yield

Technology index (%)= (Technology gap÷Potential 
yield)×100                      
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% increased over local check= (Demonstration yield-local 
check)÷ Demonstration yield×100   

Net return (` ha-1)= Gross cost (` ha-1) – Gross return (` ha-1)

B:C ratio= Gross return (` ha-1)

3.  Results and Discussion

3.1.  Yield performance
The data of Table 2 revealed that the productivity of Pigeon 
pea fluctuated remarkably over the year in demonstration 
plot. The highest yield was recorded (2.075 t ha-1) during 2013-

14 and lowest yield was recorded in the year 2011-12 (1.68 t 
ha-1) and the average yield of five year was found 1.831 t ha-1 
over increase of 0.829 t ha-1 in compare to local check (1.002 
t ha-1). The yield increased in per cent was ranging 38.99 to 
47.95 during five years of study period. On an average 45.12 
per cent increased yield was noted over local check. The 
results are in conformity with the findings of Jain et al. (1988), 
Tomar et al. (2003), Tiwari et al. (2011), Singh et al. (2014).

The results clearly indicate the positive effect of FLD over 
the existing production practices toward enhancing the yield 
of Pigeon pea in Tarai area of UP with the higher indicators 

Table 2: Productivity, technology gap, extension gap and technology index in pigeon pea under fld fields

Year Area
 (ha)

No. of 
farmers

Seed yield (q ha-1) % increased 
over check

Technology 
gap

Extension 
gap

Technology 
index (%)Potential Demo. L. check

2009-10 6.0 15 28.0 18.50 9.75 47.30 9.50 8.75 33.93

2010-11 6.0 15 28.0 17.20 9.15 46.80 10.80 8.05 38.57

2011-12 6.0 15 28.0 16.80 10.25 38.99 11.20 6.55 40.00

2012-13 6.0 15 28.0 18.30 10.15 44.54 9.70 8.15 34.64

2013-14 6.0 15 28.0 20.75 10.80 47.95 7.25 9.95 25.89

Total 30.0 75 140.0 91.55 50.10 225.58 48.45 41.45 173.03

Average 6.0 15 28.0 18.31 10.02 45.12 9.69 8.29 34.61

of yield attributes of Pigeon pea (Table 3). The increased of 
yield in FLDs mainly due to use of good quality seed of high 
yielding wilt resistant variety (NA-2), line sowing technology 
on bunds, proper  and balance application of fertilizers which 
encourage timely and optimum growth of crop. Timely weed 
management also reduce the crop – weed competition in 
FLD plots which ultimately increase the plant canopy to 
produce more flowers and pods plant-1 (Vijay kumar et al., 
1995, Hiremath and Nagaraju, 2010, Bairwa et al., 2013 and 
Vijaylakshmi et al., 2017).

the farmers cooperation in carrying out demonstration with 
encouraging results in subsequent years. The difference 
recorded under technology gap may be attributing to the 
dissimilarities in soil fertility status and weather condition, 
especially in winter rainfall. Similar findings were recorded 
by Yadav et al. (1997). 

The technology index showed the feasibility of adopted 
FLD technologies at the farmer’s field. The lowest value of 
technology index (25.89%) is the most feasibility of technology. 
The variation in technology index (ranging between 25.89 to 
40%) during the study period in Tarai region of UP may be 
attributed to the different level of soil fertility status, weather 
condition and insect – pest attack.

3.2.  Economic parameters

The data of Table 4 reveals that gross return (` ha-1) ranging 
between 46250 to 66400 during 5 years of study period with 
average gross return of ̀  55680 ha-1 in compare to local check 
of Rs. 30536 ha-1. Similar trends was noted with net return (` 
ha-1) in which an average of ` 41652 ha-1 was obtained more 
in FLD than average of local check of ` 20410 ha-1 during 5 
year. Similar findings were also reported by Dhaka et al., 2010. 
Both gross return and net return were recorded in increasing 
order from 2009-10 to 2013-14. Benefit: cost ratio was also 
recorded higher under demonstration against farmer practice 
during all 5 year study period with average increase of 0.95 
over local check. Similar results were reported by Joshi et al. 
(2002), Mokidue et al. (2011), Sreelakshmi et al. (2012).

Table 3: Yield parameters under demonstration package and 
existing farmers practice

Sl. 
No.

Yield parameters FLD package Farmers 
practice

1. No. of plants m-2 at 35 DAS 13.5 10.2

2. No. of pods plant-1 350 225

3. No. of seeds pod-1 3 3

4. 1000-seed weight-1 112 91.2

The extension gap reflected a remarkable difference between 
demonstration yield and farmers yield. The extension gap 
ranging between 0.655 to 0.995 t ha-1 during the study period 
of 2009-10 to 2013-14 which need to give more attention on 
farmer’s practices of production though various means of 
adoption of improved agricultural production technologies 
to reverse the trend of wide extension gap. The trend of 
technology gap (ranging between 0.725 to 1.120 t ha-1) showed 
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Table 4: Gross cost (` ha-1), Gross return (` ha-1), Net return (` ha-1) and B:C ratio in pigeon pea under FLD

 Year Gross cost (` ha-1) Gross return (` ha-1) Net return (` ha-1) B:C ratio Increased 
B:C ratioDemo L. Check Demo. L. Check Demo L. Check Demo L. Check

2009-10 12800 9200 46250 24375 33450 15175 3.61 2.65 0.96

2010-11 13240 9775 51600 27450 38360 17675 3.90 2.81 1.09

2011-12 13510 9923 53760 32800 40250 22877 3.98 3.31 0.67

2012-13 14290 10450 60390 33495 46100 23045 4.23 3.21 1.02

2013-14 16300 11280 66400 34560 50100 23280 4.07 3.06 1.01

Total 70140 50628 278400 152680 208260 102052 19.79 15.04 4.75

Average 14028 10125 55680 30536 41652 20410 3.96 3.01 0.95

1 US$=` 45.46, 2010, 44.94, 50.27, 54.41, 61.04 (average of March of 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013, 2014 respectively)

4.  Conclusion

Use of recommended production practice of Pigeon pea can 
reduce the technology gap (0.725 to 1.120 t ha-1) and increase 
the productivity of Pigeon pea (1.831 t ha-1) and economic 
returns to a considerable extent (` 55680 ha-1 ) in the district. 
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